NEW MEXICO STATEWIDE INDEPENDENT LIVING COUNCIL
QUARTERLY MEETING
February 8, 2019, 10AM
New Vistas
1205 Parkway Drive Suite A
Santa Fe, NM 87507
(505) 471-1001

I. Welcome/Call to Order         Jason Gordon
II. Roll Call/Introduction of Guests   Jason Gordon

III. Action Item – Approval of Meeting Minutes from January 11, 2019

IV. Action Item – Approval of February 8, 2019 Meeting Agenda

V. Action Item – Discussion: SILC Coordinator position
Consideration of quotes for SILC Coordinator position

VI. Action Item – Discussion: Notification methods for SILC meetings

VII. Action Item – Discussion: Advancement of SILC projects/SPIL goals

VIII. SILC Chair Report         Jason Gordon

IX. SPIL Updates and Public Forums   Audra Wilson
X. State Agency Reports/Updates
  a. Division of Vocational Rehabilitation (Robert Alirez)
  b. New Mexico Commission for the Blind (Greg Trapp)
  c. AIVRS Program (Paula Seanez)

XI. CIL Reports/Updates
  a. Choices-Audra Wilson, Roswell, NM
  b. New Vistas-Sarah Michaud Santa Fe, NM
  c. Independent Living Resource Center-Michael Murphy, Albuquerque, NM
  d. The Ability Center-Albert Montoya, Las Cruces, NM
  e. San Juan Center for Independence-Leslie Wright, Farmington, NM

XII. Presentation: by Lisa McNiven, Governors Council on Disability, Emergency Preparation for People with Disabilities

XIII. Set Date for next SILC Meeting

XIV. Adjournment

If disability---related accommodations are required for your attendance, please contact the SILC Chair, Jason Gordon: (505) 256-3100 or email jgordon@drnm.org.

Requests must be made no later than 2 days before the meeting. All materials are to be approved prior to distribution at SILC meetings, and must be available in alternate formats.

NOTE: All times noted above are subject to change by a majority vote of the SILC.

In consideration of attendees who are sensitive to environmental odors created by chemicals and perfumes, please restrict the use of fragrances at this meeting.